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HUr ft Tu Cs.. JXm . BU.
Boot mat I Now Res eon Prse.

Bwpn.anidii Co. Lighting fix.
tut--.

Beantlful AM Medera Bom fo
n th easy payment plan. Banker

Realty Investment Co. Phone Poug. M,

"Today Coipl KorU tofT""
rlaaslfled aeetlon today, and appear In
Th Be EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
(he varton moving picture theater offer.

Laundry Bon die tnoisn Two bundles
ff laundry belonging to the Sisters of the
'nod Shepherd, Fortieth and Jone. vera

taken from a wagon at Fourteenth and
r'arnam.

Oawalt Seta Twsaty-ft- T Bay Jak
oawalt, arrested at Hayden Bros, by the
manager for the theft of a fur coat, was
sentenced In police court to twenty-fi- v

days In Jail. eld
Oaell W1U Address league Frank O.

Odell will talk to the Ktonomtu league
Tuesday evening at pioneer' room, court
house, on "The Farmer and the Public
Warehouse."

A Bappy and Prproas Bew Tear 1

tha very least that anyone can wish you.
hut an office In The Bee building, "the
building that Is always new," makes
wishes come true. a

Bartender Tined John Nielsen, Six-

teenth and Davenport streets, bartender R

at Hansen saloon, who was arrested for at
conducting a disorderly house, was fined
Jl." and cost In police court. an

Sue for Bnsbaud' Insurance Mrs.
M1na A. Walton ha sued the Physician'
Casualty association in district court for
13.00 Insurance en the life of the late
Dr. Frank Walton, which she asserts Is on
due her.

Many Ctood Cigar Taken Vour hun-lie- d

nt cigars consigned to a local of
tobacconist were atolen yesterday from
a Merchant's Express company wagon,
which was standing at Sixteenth and Ho-

ward streets,
Frsttlest Ull Club Dance The

Prettiest Mile Golf club will give the
second of it series of dances to be given
this winter, Thursday evening, January
7. at the Prairie Park club house, yK
A me avenue. a

Saloon. Beeper Bart Hamuel Allls.
who alleges he was attacked by a bar-
tender

B.

in tha saloon of Spry & liuynton.
.;a North Sixteenth street, has brought
suit against the firm for ,000 damages
In district court.

Officers to X Installed Public In-

stallation of officer of Garfield circle to
No. 11, Ladle of the Grand Army of the
Republic, will be held rt 8 o'clock Thurs-
day. January 7. All member and their
friends are invited.

Gftdsona X4 Mission Smo The
Gideons, an organization of Christian
(raveling men, had charge of the religious
service at the Union Gospel mission,
1514 Davenport street, Saturday evening.
They plan to do so every Saturday night
liereaftor.

ofDancing Chambers' winter term, new
classes, open Monday, January 4. Adult
beginners Mondays and Thursdays, S p. m.
Assemblies Wednesdays, 8 p. in. Ladies,
Tuesdays, 8 p. ni. Children, Tuesday, " p. a
in.; Saturdays. 1:80 p. m. High school, 1:30

1. m. : Saturdays, 7 p. m. Private lessons
by appointment. dances
tr.ught. List early. Phone D. 1871.

To Initiate Xarga Class Om aska
council No. 3295. Knight and Ladles of
Security, will initiate a large class Mon-

day evening in Myrtle hall. Fifteenth and
l'ouaias streets. Rev. Mr. Cornish of
Smith Omaha will give a fraternal talk.
.Ml members invited.

rraaehi Society to Meet The Equal
Franchise society will meet at the home
of Mr. France A Brogan, 4018 Daven-
port street, Friday afternoon, January 8,

a! 2:30 o'clock. A there is very im-

portant business to transact, a full at-

tendance is desired by the officer.

Visitors to Omaha
Impressed by City

Omaha looks mighty good to Joseph
Kolkman, executive of the Nickel Plate
railroad and general agent for the
Thomas Cook International tour. Mr.
Kolkman, with Mr. Folkman and their
son, is visiting this week at the home of
Henry Pollack, 4201 Dodge, a relative.

"I've een good deal. of Omaha In the
Ut day or so, and I want to tell you
(lutt your city impresses ma more favor-
ably than a great many larger ones that
I have aeen In the last year or so. There
Is a general atmosphere of enterprise)
here that you don't find everywhere,"
ho declared.

The Foltomans are on their way to Cali-
fornia, where they will spend the winter.

Wifebeater Given
Thirty-Da-y Sentence

'Jack Brennan, 709 North Sixteenth
street, was sentenced to thirty day in
the county Jail, because he beat hla wife
Friday evening and drove her into the
street barefooted. When the police ar-
rived the woman was suffering from a
lightly frosen left foot She declared

In police court that her husband wa
addicted to the use-- of morphine and at
time became extremely violent when
under the Influence of the drug.

Fireman Is Hurt
By Fall at Blaze

While answering an alarm sent In from
the office of Dr. Hayes Gsanther, dentist
at Sixteenth and Howard, 8am Taylor,
fireman, stationed at Nineteenth and
Harney, fell and sprained his right wrist.

Th fire In th dentist' offlc wrought
damage estimated at about $800, and wa
caused. It la thought, by spontaneous
combustion of chemical.

MOVEMENT IS ON FOOT
FOR DUNDEE HIGH SCHOOL

A movement U said to be on foot to
th high school In Dundee.

Kuinor has It that a group of fifteen
It lens of th village met New Tear'

morning and chose a committee to bring
I lie matter before the Dundee Improve-
ment club at Its nest meeting, scheduled
lor Monday evening.

For som time th village ha been
ithout any high school course in Its

tchool system, high school student hav-
ing bea sent to th Omaha High school,
and th expense having been met Jointly
by the village board and the parents of
the students. It Is understood that th
pln now being worked out contemplate
running a high school course In tha Iun-rie- e

school building, the extra cost to be
met by all tha taxpayer.

rleller frons Aente Hbeanaatlant.
John H. Groux, Winchester, N. II.,

ur.uut: "I suffer from acute rheumatism
and Sloan's Unlment always helps
tiuickly. All druggists. Advertise- - '
tuent.

JACKSON'S MEMORY

ALL BUT FORGOTTEN

Few Member of Democratic Bodyj
Gather, but Make No Mention '

of Celebration.

PORTRAITS FROWN FROM WALLS !

Likenesses of Former Leader In-abl- ,

jto stir Amy Knthnalasn la
Rreaats of Tarty Men Wbo j

re Assembled. j

i

Andrew Jackson's memory will go
next Friday, so far as the

Jacksnnlau club of Omaha is con-
cerned, unless eomeons puts in a
hurry-u- p. call and saves the day. For
twenty-fiv- e years the annlvei-sar- of the
battle of New Orleans has been cele-
brated with a banquet and miles of
thundrous oratory by the Jacksonta club
the evening of January 8.

Last night was set for a meeting of
the club to deride whether to hold such

banquet this year. President Frank
Weaver did not appear. Secretary C C.

dwood popped his head Into the door
Patterson block and left without wait-

ing for any members to gather. Later
even half dosen of the old members

straggled In, but the house was never
called to order.

W. J. Yanoy. who never missed n meet-
ing, unless he had a broken rib. was

deck early, but lit never mentioned
Andrew Jackson, lie argued with Joe
Sherry against the autocratic methods

the Metropolitan Water board. In-

stead. John Murphy, who has been a
staunch Jarksonlan, did not touch on
the meimry of "Old Hickory." but dis-

cussed hla ini(ia) efforts on his new
automobile.

Murphy Tell Yarn.
James Murphy, told a long and laugh-

able yarn of an awful calling down he
and eleven more Jurymen once got from

district Judge, when they refused to
convict a man. R. J. Altchlson and L.

Johnson dipped Into the various dis-

cussions, which held the attention of the
half doien patriots until near midnight,
subjects that varied from the Cudahy
kidnapping, to ballot box stuffing In the
old days, from the price of water meters

the price of prunes, from Bryan's
campaign for congress In 1S2 to Cleve-

land's dcTent at the hands of Harrison,
from the durability of auto tire to the
undrairabilitv of yellow jackets.

Pari)' (lulls Frown.
Still the meeting was not called to

order. The portrait of Andrew. Jackson
scowled down upon the six, even as
"Old Hickory" scowled when he was a
federal Judge In the district of Tennes-
see and stopped a criminal with tho point

a rail. The serene face of Washing-
ton overlooked the smoke-fille- d room,
with Jaw set Just as they were set
the day the Father of His Country gave

neighbor a horse whipping when h
caught him shooting a mallard on the
plantation. Thomas Jefferson peered
down from a dusty frame with the same
patriotic fervor that flowed In hie face
when he wrote, "When in the course of
human events," etc. Even William J.
Bryan peered from a mahogany frame
In the corner as he heard the assemb
lage wondering whether in the face of
hi bolting of Pahlmnn for governor, he
would now turn hi color and recommend
l)ahlman for a federal appointment.

Marble Heart for All.
Yet the portraits of the worthy, patriot

on tho wan might as well have been
chorus girl photos coming with a pound
of tobacco for all the recognition they
received from the club that was organ-
ized to honor the names of great demo
crats. For gradually one by one the
little company began to shake themselves
Into their overcoats. One by one they
began to shamble out of the door.

And then as the lights were turned
out, Just a century after the night that
Andrew Jackson worked all night throw-
ing up breastworks of bales of cotton

t New Orleans, the straggling remains
of what was once a great club bear-
ing his name, left Andrew Jackson in
the dust and darkness of the llttlo room,
without so much as a "Peace be unto
hla ashes."

Croppers Enjoined
From Using Forms

Of Will M. Davis
By a decree of United State District

Judge Pago Morris. Just filed here, Wal-
ter 1 Cropper, hi wife, Bessie M. Crop-
per, and the Mutual Rating and Adjust-
ment association ef Omaha are perpet-
ually enjoined from using or distributing
certain forms claimed exclusively by Will
M. Davis of Chicago, by virtue of a five-ye- ar

contract.
The Cropper are aald to have worked

for Davis In Chicago, and then to have
tarted a similar business of their own

in Omaha, with offices In The Bee build-
ing. Davis sued to stop them from using
advertising methods similar to hi.

Book mentioned In the decree, which
the defendants are eniolned from ueinar.
are the "Red Guide and Credit Record''
and "Collecting by Bating." Defendant'
exceptions to th decree were allowed by
tha Judge.

Union Pacific Has
Made Promotions

For Several Men
W. rt. Alexander, district freight agent

for the Union Pacifio at le Moines, wm
promoted January 1 to the position of
general agent at Detroit, vice J. C. Fergu-
son,' retired, and Edward O. Clay, con
trading freight agent in Omaha, will go
to De Moines in Mr. Alexander's posi-
tion, while F. D, Cooper, from the mani-
fest and tracing desk, will take tip Mr.
Clay's duties, snd C. E. Smith take th
place of Mr. Cooper.

CHILDREN'S PENSIONS
MULTIPLY IN AMOUNT

Children' pension r'1' by. lougla
county under the new law authorising
their payment to mother Jumped from
$3,71 during the last six month of 1913

to 119,15 during th year 1914. accord-
ing to figure prepared by J. M. Leldy,
superintendent of county charities. The
total paid for tha eighteen months Is
S.8M. Th law went Into effect In
July, Ull.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. 8. Patrick of Omaha l beea In
Excelsior 8prlng for aevenU days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Iiv of Omaha ar
la KxceUlm ripringa fvr a week or tmu.

Wilbur tiaynes, HU H. Tnrnty-oiat- h
isireri, lias guiie lo Lincoln lu resume tils
studies lu the University of Nebraska.

TUN BKK: OMAHA. .MONDAY. .1 ANITA KY 4, l'M.'i.

Johnson Gets Watch 'HAPPENINGS ABOUT
Back Stolen from i ma pip

Him Two Years Ago! I,,b Uil
New Tear's day the postman left a

package, wrapped In brown paper, at the
apartments of Attorney Will N. Johnson.
109 South Fourteenth street. Mr. John
son thoiiKlit some friend had nt him a
New yc. r's present, but upon opening It,

(stared at the present speechless with
amazement.

It was a gold watch, which had been
taken from tlw attorney two year ago
New Year's eve. when he was held up
and robbed of the timepiece and several
dollars in change at Twenty-sixt- h and
IVuiglan streets.

The package gave no clue to Its sender.
The address had been typewritten and
had been pasted upon the brown paper
wrapping, but a conscience, touched with
an evident purpose to start the New Year
right, was evident In the mere arrival
of the package.

The watch had been a Christmas pres-
ent to Johnson from a very denr rela-
tive who died about a week following
the receipt of the gift. He was delighted
to again posses It In seemingly perfect
condition, and declared Saturday morning
that the thief Is a perfect gentleman.

Contest is Close
For Bee Twin Dolls

The contest for The Bee's trtn doll
was a close race and of unusual Interest
right up to 4 o'clock Snturday, when It
closed.

Stella Pflug, who won the twins, was
enxlous to get them, because she has
real live little twin sisters at home, and
thought It would le very nice If she
could get twin dolls for thein to play
with.

Little Josie Hart of Florence, who had
929 pictures, and Francis Koopman of
Blulr, who had 832, were working hard
too, and It was very doubtful who would
wtn until Ptolla's pnpa came to the rescue
and put in two days In Omsha and South
Omaha collecting pictures for his child
ren, and altogether they succeeded In
getting ahead and carried off the prise
twin dolls for real live twin baby girls.

Escaped Smallpox
Victim Returns

Krnest Aladdox. colored, who came to
the police station early Friday morning
with a well developed case of smallpox
and then left while arrangements were
being mad to take him to the hospital,
returned to the bastllc.

Maddox had been wandering about the
Third ward, and vouchsafed no ex-

planation as to his reason for leaving
the station. He was removed to the de-

tention hospital.

BANQUET AND DANCE IS
GIVEN BY AL-SfCI- A CLUB

The Ia club entertained at
Prairie Park club house New Tear's eve,
giving both a dance and a banquet, and
a pleasant evening was enjoyed by all
in attendance. During the banquet
two beautiful sols were rendered by Mr.
W. O. Shrum assisted at the piano by
Miss Helene Hahn. . Mr. John Rahn,
violinist, and Miss Helene Rahn. pianist,
also gave two selections. Mr. A. E.
Bwanson, president of the club, was
toast master. Those In attendance were:

Misses Misses
Ltlte Lehmann Fit. Jorgenaen
Ann Bock Mildred Ballowitx
Mary Volx loulse K Inert
Alice Van Burg Helen Johnson
Laura Baker Mildred Murray
Hasel Cook Clara Marquardt
Vera Hu6tead Cecil Taylor
Violet Vanderford Myrtle MlchelaonI'agney Hansen Violet Mlchelson
Mildred Hauth Kvaline Neale
Mildred tiller Muriel Jeffries
Helene Rahn Pauline FaulknerRae Troup Orace Barber
Sarah Woodhall Carrie Mortenaon
Clare P.arnum Mabln Nelson
Ixittie Mclic-nr- Orace Jones
Moore Wllhelmlna jrmbrust

Messrs. Messrs.
W. J. Krug C. J. Martini
J. A. Volx Will Stuart
K. Wlllrodt W. F. lllnsJ. 1. Sc.iroedcr H. O. Armstrong
(1. K. Anderson .). A. Perry
H. K. Bock W. U Berg
P. S. Daniels (ieorge Kndde.ii
W. J. I Hi i nc i' T. Tore.ll
John Rahn J. Soegaard
C. K. Krtdv H. A. Hamann
W. O. Shrum I M. Smith
Ray Kvans . C. Bauer
W. F. Bruett A. K. Swanson
O. A. Johnson W. II, Johnson
A. K. Nelson W. M. Vaughn
J. a. Weeks F. C. Powell
O. A, Nelson J. L. Ueecroft

MEMBERS OF SILVER LYNX
ENTERTAINED AT SMOKER

Omaha member of 8ilver Lynx, one of
tha leading University of Nebraska fra
ternities, were entertained at a amoker
Tuesday evening at the home of Hugh
Agor, 111 South Thirty-fir- st avenue. The
guests were:

Messrs-Ral- ph Messrs
Northrtp Oeorge McLaf fertvHarvey Nelson Charles WeymuUe'r

Harold Neff Maurice Clark
F.lmer Rhoden Harold Nwmann
WH.Iam Bauman Portland, Or.
Max Agor Raymond bradley

i Hubert r'lniey v aro. urowne
Les Kliyvens James Nnrthrup
Joe McLaf forty Hoy Plat
M'ilbur tiaynes Hugh Agor
Gilbert Kldrega

BROTHER OF J. A. SWANSON
DIES AT MILES CITY MONT.

Henry 8wanon. former well-kno-

resident of Omaha, brother of John A.
Swanson, president of th Nebraska
Clothing company, died of typhoid pneu-

monia at Mile City, Mont.. Saturday
morning, according to word received
here.

Mr. Fwanson was 45 years of age. H
lived for eighteen year In Omaha, leav
Ing here nine year ago. Funeral ar.
rangements have not yet been announced.

BUILDERS WILL ELECT
OFFICERS ON MONDAY

A "Dutch lunch" I to be served at the
Builders' Exchange Monday evening at:. following the election of officer
held during the day. The result of th
election 1 to be announced at the lunch-
eon. The balloting I to commence at
11 o'oclock In th morning and close at
6 o'clock la the evening. During that
time th member will vot by ballot on
a set of officer and tlx director for th
ensuing year.

BEST OF COLORADO IS
ALSO A COMMISSIONER

County Commissi ner A. R Best of
Itouglas county, Colorado, vlaitad the
county board at iu session. He la
brother of County Conindslonwr Frank
Heat of Douglaa county, Nebraska. Th
coincidence of name vaa regarded a
unusual at the court house.

J. H. Bulla Again Honored by Lead-

ership of Traders'

GIVEN PRESENT OF FINE WATCH

Report Prralata that Former Police
Judge t'allannn Is to Re Made

neay Wnrrlff I ndcr
Methane.

James Hiram Bulla was cltn tud hcail
of the Traders' Kxchange at the annual
meeting of the Tiadcrs Yesterday at the
t'nlon Stock yarda. This Is the eighth
consecutive term for which Mr. Bulla
has been elected. As a special mark of
appreciation the exchange presented
President Bulla with a watch and chain
to cost II SO.

C. F. Hunting was secretary-t-

reasurer. 8amue Werthtemer, 11
Burton and Frank Van Sant mere elected
director for a term of three years each.

The meeting of the trudcrs was full of
good spirits and the Live fltork Sanitary
board of the state came in for a splendid
endorsement for the good work effected
In keeping the foot and mouth disease
out of tho state. Mr. Bulla is president
of the board. When It came time to pre-
sent Mr. Bulla with the mark of esteem
a committee escorted him to the hall,
where he was detained until the gift had
been determined on. Then he was
brought back and the announcement
made In a speech of appreciation and
congratulation. Mr. Bulla later expressed
himself as highly pleased with the gift.
"1 think 111 accept it," h told his
friends, with a broad smile.

Believe t'nllnnan Una ( all.
Rumor from the office of Sheriff Felix

McShane yesterday indicated the ap-

pointment of Polloe Magistrate James
Callanan to be deputy sheriff vice floorge
Hauptmann, present deputy from South
Omaha. Callanan will end his term as
police mar 1st rate next Thursday when
Judge ltoed take his place. Many ap
plicant for a place as deputy sheriff
havj come from South Omaha, hut until
yesterday nothing was certain. It is
now conceded that If anyone Is appointed
Ollanan will get the place. Callanan
know all the South Omaha Joints and
there will probably bo some fun for the
ones who opposed him for polloe Judge
once he ha donned the sheriffs star.

Aged Man lajarrd.
fi. Kreller. an aged man living over the

Sarpy county line Just south of Thirty- -
sixth street, was run down and dragged
half a block at Thlrty-lxl- h and IT

streets late Friday night when a traveler
sloigh hit him. Kreller was making his
way along the hill on Thirty-sixt- h street
near IT. This la a favorite slide for
sleighing parties. As the Lid man walked
up the hill a heavily laden sleigh camo
driving along. Krelleni was dragged for
half a block and wa very seriously
bruised. He was removed to a hospital
In a critical condition. He is said to run
a small truck garden In Sarpy county.

Crovrder Una DUappcare.il.
Somewhere in the blackness of his

affliction wanders William Crow.ler, a
hllndman who left Blair for South Omaha
beforo Christmas. Cruwder was to have
visited with friends and relatives In
South Omaha. He loft Ulalr a day or
two before Christmas day. Friends and
relatives have waited and waited for his
coming. HI continued absence from
hi old haunt and hi failure to arrive
In Pouth Omaha to which place ho ha 1

set out hove caused the police to Interest
themselves In hi whereabout. Crowder
Jut seems to have dropped out.

Two Hobberlra Conner teal.
Coincidence in the separate theft from

Frank Adams, a grocer at Thirty-secon- d
and L streets, and his clerk. C. Kaeslr,
at Thirty-fift- h and K streets, has caused
Chief of Detective Sheahan to seek a new
clue. Kasair work for Adams as a clerk
In the Adams grocery. A night or two
ago Kaeslr home wa robbed of twenty-fou- r

chicken. Yesterday th home of
Frank Adams was robbei of too In money
and 110.75 In an Armour check. Bheahao
thinks that initio one acquainted with
both Kaaslr and Adam may have done
both Jobs.

Death Timothy Broderiek.
Timothy Broderick, one of the pioneer

resident of this section. d1d Friday night
at his residence, 131 North Thirty-nint-h
avenue, at the age of Ki years. Mr.
Brodsrtck up to a year ago enjoyed good
health and exhibited vigor In mind and
body. Last winter he caught a bad cold
and after a long illness failed to regain
hi old-tim- e strength.

He knew all the old-tim- er of this sec-

tion and could recount many Interesting
Incidents of the days when the town was
"red and roaring."

Mr. Broderick I survived by his widow
and children. He Was th father of nine
children, soven sona and two daughters.
William Broderick, a former councilman,
is a son of the deocaed.

The funeral will be held Monday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock from hi late residence
to 6t. Mary' church. Interment will be
made in St. Mary' cemetery.

Short. Olven. Rlns,
William Shorter, cattle buyer from

Rwift Co., at Chicago happened down
among hi old friend and associate
in Bouth Omaha. William used to be head
cattle buyer tor Swift at thla market
and his good manners and trappy disposi-
tion won him the undying admiration and
friends of th "bunch" st th yard. Yes-

terday g few of the boys sprung a sur-
prise upon Shorter In the way of a
presentation and a speech. William ac-
cepted both and came back with one.
The presentation was a magnificent dia-
mond ring something short of three
carats In weight. Shorter is spending the
holiday season In ISouth Omaha, but
will return to Chicago in a day or two.

Death of John f'orr.
In the death of John C'orr, who passed

away Frldy night at BL Joseph's hospi-
tal, a serle of happenings
culminated for the Coir family which Is
well known In the weat end of town.
Five weeks ago Michael Corr died, later
one sister sustained a broken arm. A
third sister, the wife of Jame McAneney
was also very III recently.

John Corr wa taken ill at the time
of hi brother' doceaae five week ago.
He wa M year of age and wa a native
of Ireland.

Tho funeral will take plac Tuesday
morning at :80 o'clock from the late
residence of th deceased at Thirty-sixt- h

and X street to St. Mary' church. In-
terment will be made In St. Mary ceniu-ter- y.

AMernnnn ml Whist.
Mr. J. Monro W. Wat entertained

a number of friends Thursday afternoon.
The afternoon wa spent In whist. Prise
were won by Mra. J. Callahan, II. U

tjiwson. F. W. ll'RIIry end W.
Those present an:

B. Parley.

Mreilumcs P. Cress,
lluth Miller. W. Burke,
F. tloddard. F. lninnlnn.
W. H ("wrlcv. II I'litmnn
William McNIcklo. H. I.swson.
J sines Monroe, It. Millet. I

F. Kelly. t Irwin. I

J. Callahan. W. Slate
II. lycinley. It. Putnuiti. j

Special Hale Thnnrier.
No matter how bis? the noise.
No matter who make the big noise

you can safely depend on John Flynn AV

'i . for the good valt'es. No goods
marked. No special sale stuff to show
you. Jusl good, dependable merchandise '

that Vol lll be glad tn own and t

prices that are (indisputably lower than
yon can get anywhere else on the same
kind of merchandise. 1 4-- ua prove It I

to you. JOHN FLYNN ft CO.

Mnitlo ( Mr ; I i.
The city council will bold meeting

tonight at the council chamber.
The local Trlle of Krdmrn will install

officers next Thursday evening.
Smith Omaha (MJ Fellows will meet

tonight at the Odd Fellows' hall
The local Kwlmen announce that the

New Year's eve lutll was a great success.
Civile Johnsin or Iowa City was the

guest of Miss ('orlnne Thrapp et her
home,

Kliiinc IVidno, if yon crave good music,
choose Packlnstown's LIKIe Kmpirw,
Itesse.

Officer Jiw Ballew. who has III
for some time Is repot (d as much im
proved.

Furnished room for gentlemen. ii"v
modern house; hot water het, 18 t
S(. Call So. WO.

Mi-- FnrneMt Hsll entect slnrd the K I..
Decn club Wednesday afternoon at her j

homo, U17 M stroet.
Chief of Police John Hrlgge will leave

tniiav for Steamboat Springs, Colo., where
he t railed on buslm-as- ,

Mrs. F. O. Be k, who was operated on
for appendicitis lust week, Is reported as
doing well at the South Omaha hospital.

ii- - Ailii Thmno. now a school teacher
at Peri'ival, la., spent the holMaya with I

her parents, Air. anu Jira. a. ii. linapp
of thla city.

St. Martin's woman's auxiliary will
meet Wednesday at '.':90 o'clock writh
Mra. A. It. Purker. !l North Twenty-wx-on- d

street.
The kenelngton of I'pcluirch lodge. No.

t. Iegre of Honor, will be entertained
Tuesday afternoon at Mm. Charles Biley
and Mrs. James Srvtck at tho homo of
the former, KK1 North Twelfth street.

There will be a Joint Installation of
officers at South Omaha rump. No. 311

and drove, No. W, Woodmen elide, t Odd
Fellnwa' hall. Wednesday evening. Jan- -
siary s. lnio will be received at Me- -
Crann nail.

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTIES
IN HOMES OF OMAHA FOLK

A dinner party was given New Year's
eve by Mr. M. A. Thompson at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hasklns.
Those present were:

Misses Misses
Violet Nash Jennie Hiretim
Clara Nelson Mrs .U. F. Helm
Anna It elm

Messrs. Messrs.
M. A. Thompson Julius Nygaard
Robert Crulu Clarence Woods
Richard Babbitt

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barnum.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. HaakJun.

A farewell surprise party was given
New Year's eve at the horn of Miss
Olga Petersen, who departed for Denver,
January 2. Those present were:

Misses Misses-Min- nie

Kmma Mack Corneer
K.lla Petersen Ksllicr Corneer
KM Thomson Olga Petersen

Messrs. Messrs.
film) Minteen Joe Ihm
Mauiiua Thomaeu Alfred Petersen

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kwing.
Mr. and M-- s. F. W. Petersen.
A number of friends gave a watch

party In honor of Mis Rose Harwich at
her home In Bouth Omaha. The color

chome throughout the rooms was white
and green. The evening was spent tn
muuio and game. The guests were:

Misses Misses
Rose I Inrwlrli Bertha .'acobson
Lillian ljueiawltx Jiclle Kmith
lienu Sinai Hilda J acobson
Mnllle I lose Flsal
Henrietta Jacobson belle (Slgal
Rose J acobson Carrie Levin.
Ida .Smith

Messra. Messrs
Jack Kigal Aaron I ls
Harry ilrookateen Jake Laser wll
Kay Colin Joe Handel
Hen Phi el man lwia Albert
Joe Jolatie Joe Kukllo
Harry Ureen

VETERANS AND RELIEF
TO INSTALL OFFICERS

The newly elected officer of V. H.

Grant post No. 110, Department of Ne-

braska, Grand Army of the' Republic, and
Women' Relief corps will be Inducted
Into office at a Joint Installation ceremony
in Memorial hall, court house, Tuesday
evening. Department Commander O. H.
Durand of Fairbury will Install th offi
cer of th post and Past Department
President Mrs. R, 8. Wilcox of this city
will Install th officer of tha Wom-

en's Relief oorp. A cordial Invitation
ha been extended to all veteran of th
civil war, whether member of th Grand
Army of th Republic or not. and to alt
member of tha Women' Relief corps to
be present.

M0GY TO HELP MILLER
IN HIS NEW POSITION

August W. Miller, new chief probation
officer, clocted by tlm district Judge,
lias begun the task of becoming ac-

quainted with the routine of hi office.
H will be assisted for a week by former
Probation Officer Mogy Bernstein.

Juvenile Judge Peer ha requested the
county board to dvan.-- o Wages f Miss
Ksther Johnson and Mis Josephine
Rhoden, assistant probation offlTcrs, to

K0 and $75 per month, respectively. The
request was referred to a committee.

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Read Dally by People tn Search of Ad-

vertised Opportunities.

RECRUITING STATION
GETS BATTLESHIP PHOTO

lieutenant Thomo M. Tipton, of th
navy recruiting station, ha received a
souvenir photograph of th battleship
North Dakota and other warships of the
Atlantic fliMt from the Navy depart-
ment at Washington. The picture show
the ehip's big twelve-Inc- h guns. a:h of
which are fifty feet long and fire pro-

jectile weighing over pound.

Dull, Splitting,
Sick Headache

You Uk a Pr. Jams Itsadfcch
Fowder and In Just a few moment
your head clears and all neuralgia and
pain fade away. It's tb quickest
and surest rel'.ef for headach, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nrv
racking. Hand somaon te th drug
lor and get a dim package now.

Quit suffering It S so nedls. R
ur you get fr. fame Head

fowder then ther will b do dlsap
jiulnliucnt. AuH rtlmntk

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS

HOLDS ITS REUNION f

j

Memben of '08 Gather t Home of
Miss Nell Carpenter for

Erent.

MANY ARE HERE FROM AFAR

Organisation Hold Record for Con-

tinuous (.aaertana Annnallr
tfler Par of Their

('rad nation.

For the time in." (bey v,ere
graduated from the Omaha .Hlph nrhnol.
members of the class of IKWI held a
reunion Saturday. Mist Nll Carpenter

s hostess, and n large numlier of her
high school classmate gathered at her i

home, TH LnfayeKe avenue, to renew
arquaintame and talk over old time.

It us a true re.uui,in. for the young
people proacut Included a numuer from
distant state. Among them were Mis
Luetic Patterson, who Is now a success-
ful artist and nwgakinr illustrator In
New York; Merle 11 Howard, former foot
ball captain and lias now In
bualneas at Nile. Mich.: Paul Mcllvane.
chemistry specialist of Chicago; Vn-- j
ntour Fullaway, government foreoter In
Montana, and othei from nearer points.

Sew Offleera 4'kooen,
Miss Minnie Pratt, president of the

alumni organisation of the rlns. pt- -
sid1 at a brief bualneas meeting. New
ifflrer were chosen, as follow: Mis
Carpenter, president; Mia F.mily Jelca,
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TRY OUR COALS
EXCELLO LUMP $8.00

Lasting 8rnokle Economical.
Anthrarlt.

PXCKI.IX) coal. further Introduce give away
beautiful oXflce.

F.xcello.
ARE

Souvenir.

OLYMPIC LUMP, EGO .$6.50
exceptionally good

COAL LUMP
COAL HILL NUT $5.50

Guaranteed Illinois

COMET LUMP ton
COMET NUT.

Economy

PETROLEUM COKE Screened $9.50 ton
genuine Sugar

ark rxm orn, houvekiim

COAL MILL COAL CO.
BTREKT.
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Twins Stella Pflug,

South Omaha, Neb., 1,275 pictures.
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